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It 3V4 Mis Ue
P. A, Panfroth, of LaQ range,

Ga., suffered for six months with
a frightful running sore on his leg;

but writes that Bucklen's Arnica
Salve wholly cured it in five days.

For Ulcers, Wounds, Piles, it's the
best salve in the world. Cure guar-
anteed. Only 25 cts. Sold by ail

4
DO YOU WANT A NEW

J. A. ARTHUR, Editor and Proprietor.

J. A. ARTHUR, JR., Managing Editor. SUITOIKSTRAW HATdruggist?.

Entered at Washington, N. C, Postoffice as second-cla- ss matter. The Washington correspondent o

the Louisville Courier-Journ- al says FOR ERSTERthat William R. Hearst is willing

to spend $2,000,000 tor the Demo-

cratic nomination lor president. It
remains to be seen whether or not

SUBSCRIPTION RAT bS.

DAILY, ;

TWICE-A-WEE- K,

$3.00.

$1.00. he can get the nomination for that

IMPROVEMENTS IN THE COUNTRY. Prof. J. A. Holmes, State Geologist,
Chapel Hill. Those who wish to

price. it so, we ao not see wny it
is not possible tor any man in the
United States, of ordinary standing
and intelligence, tD buy the nomina

itsIBThe Progressive Farmer,

imWM "HWtlHir H

To make buying easy is to buy where you can find what
you want, and you will find it here. We have any shape,
style and price you may desire. Call and see what we
can give you in Straw Hats for 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25,

$1.50 and $2.O0. You will also find a nice line for boys at
reasonable prices.

get the rules for establishing a iu-r- al

mail delivery route, and form of tion, if he has money enough to pay
last week's issue, has a very suggest-

ive article to the farmers and people

residents of the country, calling their

attention to the necessity of their

petition, should write to their Sen

1M

4

ator or Representative in Congress.
tor it. That must awaken serious
reflection in the minds of all honest
and conservative citizens of theFor information about school house

improvment, local taxation, consoli United States. Is it, indeed, possi-

ble that the highest office in the giftdation of districts, or school libera--

rie?, write the couuty school Super- -

.

!

of the people of the United States
may be had for a price? Richmondntendent or Superintendent J. Y.

everlastingly hammering at the im-

provements necessary in the coun-

try until they get good road?, better

echools, rural mail service, country

telephones, school libraries, more

and that issuenewspapers, papers

daily editions. The farmers must

have all of these facilities surround-

ing their homes it they. desire to

check the growing tendencies of their

Joyner, at Raleigh. Times Dispatch.

EASTER SUITSOURWorking Overtime.If troubled with weak digestion
belching or sour stomach, use Cham Eight hour laws are ignored by v

For men and boys are beautitui and cheap.berlain s Stomach and Liver Tablets those tireless little workers Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Millionsand you will get quick relief. For

sale at Dr. Hardy's Drug Store.
boys, who have been reared in the are always at work, night and day,

curing Indigestion, Biliousness, Con
country, to move to the towns just

stipation, Sick Headache and all
Stomach, Liver and Bowel troubles.as soon as the bands ot parental .au

thority are broken, where they gen

How Can He Act?

A Washington dispatch of the
21st reads as follows:

"Washington, March 21. Book

Ladies 4aStrap Patent Leather Jlippers
At $2.00 are here awaiting youi inspection.

IT. ROJrP3BR.

Easy, pleasant, safe, sure. Only 25
cts. at all drug stores.erally fail to realize their hopes, and

they will be conteuted to follow the
er T. Washington was iu conference

pursuit of their fathers and build up When you need Picture Frames
call to-- see us. We have a nice lot ot
ready-mad- e Frames and the latest

with President Roosevelt until after
midnight this morning. He states

patterns in Moldings to make lrom,that the conference was about negro
to order. Respectfully W. H. Russ.lynching in the South and the Pres

for tLe nselves and children a home

a millionaire might covet.

We believe if the truth was known,

the deep-seate- d resolve we frequent-

ly find in the boys reared on the

farm to leave home as soon as' par-

ental authority can no longer re- -
. n a l

NOTICE MOORE BROS., H''.In order to pay the hills of the

ident, if re-elec- ted and free to act
without political consideration, would

stop lynching at any cost."
If this is a correct report of the
..H ..f ilwi intpj: view between these

schooner "Protector, we will on LARGE COLORED

BARBER SHOP.
cAVCilui-Best and Quickest Hair

Monday, March 28, 1904, at 12
rn. at the ship yard of the Mutual Ithat they come across so orten" in

the towns. The Progressive Farm nothing short of a scandalous exhi wasnington, offer lor sale iu
schooner "Protector " This Ip ibition on the part of the President.er sizes ub the situation in a nut flQOUGHFARE ofTRrTVELmade to pay seaman waees and' re-- T,iey are H- - M- - Clark RoDt Moore,

i Thomas Mason and
au tuu urst piace, n ne nas any

H. Thomas J.pair Dills.power to act at all, why should he
shell, when it says:

"Any township which has good
roads, good schools, rural mail de-

livery, school libraries, the rural
efween theRodman & Rodman,

Attorney.
This 14th day of March, 1904.

wait until after his "re-electio- n" to
stop lynching? He has recently
had an opportunity in Ohio to stoptelephone, farmers' clubs, ad a

! NRT1l i i i .11 r w--

good newspaper in every farmer's UOL OUI a iyncning, out put an end J, t'CCtLti, OC CO

Moore.
Also Boot Black Parlor. Boot

blacker and cashier, Gustus Moore.
First class Cigar Stand.
You can get the neatest work at

MOORE BROS.
107 Market St., Washington, N. (J.

G.H .HILL,
THE OLD RELIABLE

home well, in such a neighbor- - LU a IUUU wu,cu ueiu lQe law m ae-ho- od

fi?nce for several days in pursuinga man can live twice as long
New firm in Susman Block.
Call and examine stock ot

in five years as he could in a slow, lDDOcent egroes and destroying their
.Al 1 t Ml 1

unproeressive community without Ppeny aiter naving lUca tneir General GroceriesaontoDa Tn n0;hw. man" TwoSoutheru Democratic

hood making these improvements, governors, acting with beooTning T0ILLT SETS,
land will increase in price: neizh- - t f- -, ppeu me lyncning

Pictures Fres, H0I5E DEALER
bors will be more neighborly; there wu,u" mreaienea, out, unlike

VACES AND IARDENIERS. btlH m tne nnS- - irst c,asslu wmu were not even cai,edwill be more contentment fuller
live?: the neighborhood will win a uPon lo Protect as they were in no Your patronage will be h.Vhly HoiTSeS and Mule9' 0 ... -- .1 il !l appreciitexi. Fhone 134.rontof;nn Jnf-iin- oo ol urtug oiuers man me party sua

Florida Cuba.
A passenger service unexcelled for luxury

and comfort,equipped with the latest Pullman
Dining, Sleeping and Thoroughfare Cars.

For rates, schedule, maps or any informa-
tion, write to

WM. J. CRAIG,
General Passenger Agent,

Wilmington, N. C.

ternrise that will make its residents l)ecceu 01 Sul,t- -

Honest Goods atT..i 1 J l t--

T,r,,r1 f t,olr .usck;.. na wiiere uoes me jrresiaent eet

Always on Hand

Cash or on Time.
The Farmers' Friend. See him

s authority to regulate or enforceand statelier type ojt men will be .the police powers o--
a State? Does Honest Prices.

developed men broadened by a he think he can do this as easily as and save money. Boading horses a
closer loucn witn tne world ot men, ne "legislated" the service pension specialty.in . .
of business and letters, but with- - traud into the already fraud-burd- en

Stables on Respess street.rwri . : l a rv .1cu peusiou laws: inpq rriA man-- .oiit the bustle and grind that keep

1 y

i
really think he is a law unto him- -

me oiave iu uuaiueas, iiv- -
gJ-- , Kaleigh Post. Livery Stables,ing a superficial lite.

That tbe editor of the Farmer Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured. G. H. HILL'S OLD STAND,
may hav become intimately ac-- William Shaffer, a brakeman of The season is now on when vou J. B. PEED, PROPRIETORith the various condition? Dennison. Ohio, was mnfinpH tn hlaquainted Lowney's and Royster's Candy, I :Asss&prevailing)n the various counties in bed for several weeks with inflam- - r Bicle Put iQ ridi?
fL- - ft..f- - Li ua una atory rheumatism. "I used many 8h?Pe' ,Ihe (JUestlou ,S' ,where can 1 Just added a large line of

u.c "T" T3vn T Keu it aone cneaDest and hpst.v. wucuico, liceayu. x1 luaiiy x sent 1 Horses and Buggies,uctu " to McUaw's drugstore for a hottl mm m

ALWAVS FRESS AND PUKE.

Broken Stick Candy, 5c a Pound.
LARGEST AND CHEAPEST LINE OF

kept his eyes open fo the beautiful 0f Chamberlain's Pain Balm, at MAWLLL . COURSE.
fa

as well as tha useful, or he would which time I was unable to use Best, because skilled, experienced desired. A fine Turnout now ready Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Acnever nave piaceu miis recomenua- - u iu uUB weens urae woricmen do your work. Cheapest, tor city driving. Orders promptly ENAMELLED WA Anyone sending a sketch and description mkfquickly ascertain onr opinion free whether antions for improving the rural dis- - Wd dUie S 10 worK a9 nappy because the best is cheapest. I do filled. Special attention given to
and as calm." For snip at Dr mw num mn,i, .1 i. .1 j I t..i: r: 1 10 invention is proDnoiy patentable, tommunlc

tricts,better stoads, besides the plant- - Har(y,s s Uonetr!ctlrconfldentfaL HANDBOOK on Patentstent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn k. Co. recalThired help.

tpecial notice, without charge, In themg of more flowers, and the erect- -
Bargains for all at the s and ioc Store.

W. D. BUCKMAN.m JW . . . r Scientific jftietlcan. 1MAXWELL BROS. NOTICE.
By virtue of a Dower of the SuDerio

ing ol more attractive tarm nomes a Sure Thing.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. l,nreest cts
culatlon or any scientific 1onnua.l. Term aaOrders taken for Rubber stamps.Court of Beaufort county, made in the acwould never had been suggested to A witty individual one morning

Ms rjaind. wagered that he would ask the same
KST.vft?1, months. 1-- Sold by all newsdealertion entitled "J B. Whitthurst vs. ElizaLOOK! Uibbs and others," I will on Monday, the MUNN & Co.36lBro New York

Branch Office. 626 Y 8U Waahliurton, D.C.But nevertheless his suggestions question of fifty different persons AT THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN
25th day of April, 1004. at 12 noon, at the
court house door in Beaufort county, offerI Theare good, and our country friends and received the same answer from i Racycle & Any Bicycle Tor sale at public auction, the followine

could do nothing better, than by each. The wit went to first ore described tract or parcel of land:
Lyinar and being in the county of Beau- -

NOTICE
Whercs, on the ?o h dav of Decemhpr.iollowing the advice of the Progress-- and then to another until he had Tort and btate ot North Ca ohna and in

Richland Township, becinnine on Littleive Farmer, to the farmers in whose reached the number of fitty. And treek t the mouth of a branch, Robert
HunnelPs corner; runn ng southward tointerest it is published, iso paper this is how he w.on the bet: He TURNS turnsmMm W. n. Whitley's corner: then with W.H

HOWAFD-CARRO- W

Horse and Mule Company
OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE.

Will receive on February 13th 1904:

28 head young, well-brok- e Farm Horses
26 head young, well-brok- e Farm Mules.

Easyin the State with so large a patron- - whipered half audibly, to each: hard Whitley's line westwaid to the head of
bchool House Branch; then with the vari

1002, Recy Pntchett. of Beaufort county.
North Carolina, executed a mortgage deed
to Julius M. Arnold, of Craven county, N.
C, securing a note in yie sum of $140.00,
and whereas default has been made in said
note under the terms and conditions of
the said mortgage deed, recorded in the
offce of the Register of Deeds of Beaufort
county, N. C, in book No. 115, page 170.
Now, therefore, under the power convey-
ed to me in said mortgage deed, I will sell
at the court house door in New Bern N.

age has done more persistant work, "1 say, have heard that Smith ous courses of said branch to South Creek:
in arrousing the citizens of the rural has failed?" then down South Creek to Martha A.

Whiiehurst s beginning corner: thence todistricts, to the importance of hav- - f What Smith?" queried the whole tne Degion ng.
ing introduced into their neigh- - fifty, one after another, and it was

1 his 22 day of March, 1904.
WILEY C. RODMAN, Com'r.

borhoods these modern conven- - decided that the bet had been fairly C, on the 15th day of April, 1904, at 12
o'clock m., all the following described real
estate and perso ial p-o-

p- rty in the coun-
ty f Beaufort and State of North Caroli

lences, such as the telephone, and won. London Tit Bits. Ready for immediate use, and will be sold, either for cash or credit, toCollin h. Harding,the rural fiee dtlivery, it 1 hey would suit purchasers. Be sute to see our stock and get prices before buying.
have their boys reared on the farm K troubled about your thinking Thirty days' trial allowed and satisfaction guaranteed.Attorn ey-at-L- aw.

remain at home and not come to caPtry. a g,ass of I'epsi-Col- a, it
, . ii- - I will ireshen you ud and make work Office 2nd Floor Rodman Building, Notice

We will make application at the April meet- -
' ; asipr. It is the best soda fountain

of the city dude. Alake home not driuk 0nly 5o at aU WASHINGTON, N. C.
of the Citv Aldwmen to reiail Malt i.iuurs in

only attractive, but provide it with ams.; Racrcle sprockets tarn
between bearings.

Bicycle sprocket torn
outside bearings.

na, all of the home 1 lace of Recy Pritchett
adjoining the lands of Tom Hunte-- , Char-
les Hunter and others, except two acres
on the east end sold to Ma y Jane Murry.

This 14th day of March, 1004.
J. M. ARNOLD.

DUDLEY'S TCIISOBIALPARLOR

Main Street

Polite and efficient artists. Ra-

zors sterlized, guaranteeing to each
customer absolute safety and clean

the City of Washiugtou frthe term of three
months, beginning April 1st, and ending

all the modern conveniences possi- - June 30th. 1904.3o per cent, less pressure on the bearNl A. LEGGETT & SON Th'8 Mareh 1st 1904.
ROBT. PORTNER BREWING CO.ings or a Kacycie tiian on a bicvele:

therefore it turns M edgier. Rirlc

GRIMES & GRIMES,
Attorneys and Counsellor?

At-La- w.

Office over the Postoffice
Practice in all the courts.

HOTEL PAMLICO,
Under New Management.

Cable Best tbe market Afford.
Rooms Well Appointed,

Batb Rooms. $tun mt
RATES $2 PER DAY.

J. H. ORMOND, Peoprietor.

Guano tor Sale!oi go many of the country LATHAMS, N. C. further and faster with less work on
the Racycle. No oil can required.

The Very Best.v r The Place for First Claas Grocer- - FOR SALE BY
oso wuuare wauuug uvice ies and Count ProJ See or write.W.H. VUYJ, 4rc;tSt.iimproving the roads of their I Furs and Hides bought and sodl. liness. Your patronage solicited.W. S. D. EBORN,

Bunyan; Nf C.
sancuto r Kowela with C&aearet.

Oandy Cathartic, cure constipation forever
fK'&c. L.C.p.C,faU, druggists refund moneyshould, write Jl'ghest Cash Drices aid.section J. RE8PESS, (Manager,

i


